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Mary's Episcopal Cathedral d
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Attorney Gene
Out Ward'

itate Official Gives OpinionThat Member Of The
Board Of Commissioners
May Not Vote For Himself

<0 RECORDER'S
COURT TODAY

-ast Week's Session Was
Postponed Because Of
Superior Court Being
Ift Session InCourtroom

Asked for a ruling on the reentappointment of J. B. Ward
s judge of the Brunswick county
lecorder's court Attorney Gener1A. A. F. Seawell, in a letter
o R. I. Mints, clerk to the board,
as expressed the following opin)n:
"I am convinced that a county
ommissioner has no right to
ote for himself to fill the office
f county judge, and that if his
ote is necessary to an election,
think the better opinion is that

uch election would not be susainedby the courts. . . .Such a

ransaction in my judgment
,-ould be void as against public
olicy."
Seeking to further clarify the

itu&tion, J. M. Roach, chairmanof the board of county commissioners,requested that the
minute recording the vote on

Visiting British
Attract

1. M. S. Apollo Passed
Through Southport Head*r %ir«i * * T1 .

ea ror Wilmington mursdayAfternoon

IANDLED BY LOCAL
CAPE FEAR PILOTS

Irought In By Capt. HaroldSt. George And Pilotred Out By Captain
Tommie

The visit of H. M. S. Apollo to
Wilmington during the past week
as occasioned more than a passiginterest among residents of
tiis county.
When the British gunboat,
hich is making a series of goodwillstops, passed through SouthortThursday afternoon about 2
'clock the waterfrort was lined
with citizens down to witness her

assing. A short recess was

iken at the high school and the
arrison was lined with students
nd teachers, who waved salute
» the visiting warship.
On Friday, Saturday and Sunayof the past week-end hundedsof Brunswick county people

isited the Apollo at Wilmingsnand went aboard.
A good crowd was on hand at

tie waterfront again Tuesday
fternoon as the ship made her

eparture from Cape Fear waters.

Members of the Cape Fear Pilot
.ssociation directed the passage
f the vessel to and from Wilm:gton.She was piloted up river
hursday by Captain Harold St

teorge, and her way out Tuesday
taptain Tommie St. George, old*tactive member of the Cape
'ear Pilot Association, was the
ilot.

/

B. Clemmons Is
Death's Victim

L. B. Clemmons, of Bolivia,
ied Monday afternoon at James
Walker Memorial Hospital, in

Wilmington, following a brief illess.He was 59-years-of-age.
The funeral services were conuctedTuesday afternoon from
ic Antioch Baptist church, near

Olivia, and interment followed
1 the church cemetery.

Welcomes Plei
About Fishin
The State stopped game

and hunting advertising, almostas soon as it was startedlast fall. The reason was

that local hunting was increasingat such, a rate and
the birds also being killed
off by depredatory animals
at such speed that most.
everybody hated seeing outof-statepeople invited to
come in to join in the slaughter.

All this is preamble to sayingthat Southport and the

coast of Brunswick is left

sitting pretty. This section.
has the very best sport fishingon the North Carolina
coast. It will be a long,
long day before sportsmen
with hook and line catch
all the fish that we have In
the sea. Nobody objects to

the coming to Southport of
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J. B. WARD

this issue be printed. It follow:
"S. J. Frink offered a m<

tion that J. B. Ward be appoin
ed Recorder so succeed J. V
Ruark for the unexpired terr
Mr. Ward seconded this motioi
and upon roll call Chairma
Roach voted no; Commissiom
Frink coted yes; and Commii
sioner Ward voted yes".

Following the ruling of tt
attorney general, it is expecte

(Continued on Page Four)

i Warship
s Local Interest
*

Captain Davis
New Alderman

Captain J. I. Davis has
been named alderman from
the second ward, succeeding
the Sate J. W. McKeithan.

This brings the city board
up to its full quota of six
members again for the first
time since the first of the
year, when E. R. Weeks, aldermanfrom the first ward
resigned to become city
clerk. His place was filled
by the appointment of R. L.
Thompson to fill his unexpiredterm. The day after
this action was completed
the death of J. W. McKeithancreated another vacancy.

Report Is Made
On Yacht Basil

Upon Receipt Of Finding
In Washington Congress
man Clark Will Be Noti
fied So He May Discus
Matter

The report of Major Ralp
Millis. chief of the Wilmingto
Army Engineers Office, on th
advisability of constructing
yacht basin and storm haven a

Southport, reached Washingto
Saturday after passing the regi:
lar course through the Richmonc
Va. Engineers office.

It is not known here whethc
the report was favorable to th
undertaking or the reverse. It i
understood, however, that Wash
ington will call in Congressma
J. Bayard Clark for a conferenc
on the matter. This conferenc
may have already been held, a

the Congressman was to be ac

vised immediately after the rc

port reached Washington.
Congressman Clark advised th

Civic Club Friday that he wa

keeping in close touch with th
matter and would advise the or

ganization of any development
or technicalities that may be cr

(Continued on Page 4.)

nty Of News
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sport fishermen, whether
they be from sunny Californiaor the rock-bound
coast of Maine, they can

come here and fish to their
hearts content. for small

game fish or for big ones.

They will not have to buy a

license. The fishing is one

thing that the State can

advertise in the way of

sports without any danger of

making anybody mad.
The fishermen from anywhereare welcome at SouthportThe State has been

invited by the Civic Club to

do all the advertising of the

Southport sport fishing that
it pleases.
Brunswick has very best

fishing, something that is

noteworthy enough to be
advertised. The State is

(Continued on page 4)
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Dr. J. A. Dosher
t Named County

i Doctor Friday
Members Of County Board
Of Health Met Friday
And Named Him To ReplaceDr. M. H. Rourk,
Of Shallotte

BOARD ACCEPTS DR.
ROURK'S RESIGNATION

Action Became Effective
Saturday, And Dr. DosherResumes Duties

He Long Held

Members of the Brunswick
County Board of Education met
Friday and elected Dr. J. A.
Dosher county physician to replaceDr. M. H. Rourk, of Shallotte,whose resignation was read
and accepted at the meeting.
Thus after almost a year's absenceDr. Dosher returns to a

position which he long has held.
5: He told members of the board

that his physical condition is
much improved, and that there is
no question in his own mind
about his physical ability to
attend the duties of his office.

n The board of health is com:rprised of J. M. Roach, chair3-man of the board of county commissioners;J. D. Ericksen, mayor
ie of the city of Southport; Dr. R.
d c. Daniel, who represents the

dental nrofession: Dr. J. Arthur
- Dosher, who represents the medicalprofession; Miss Annie May

Woodside, county superintendent
of education.

.Dolphins Beat
Modoc Cagers

_
The Southport independent

Boys Turn In Fast Game
To Win Over Strong
Team From Wilmington
City League
The Modoc cagers, rated as beingthe second best basket ball

team in Wilmington, maintained
that standing against the SouthportDolphins here Monday night.

* The visitors ran up the first two
points, but thereafter tlvough the
first half it looked as if the Dolphinswould whale every bit of
tar out of the Tars from the
Modoc. The first half ended with
the Dolphins having the big end
of a 19-6 score.

In the second half everything
but mahem was committed on

both sides, and the visitors held
their own a little better. The final
results showed the Modoc the

1 second' best team in Southport,
just as it was credited with being
in Wilmington. The score was 48s24.

(. Watson, guarding for the Dolphins,had his hand badly cut
when he thrust it through a glass
door.
The Dolphins, playing their

h third game for this winter, shown
ed much of the form that made
them the strongest team in this

.
section last season. Captain Rog-

£ ers, regarded as the power house

n
of the team, suffered a strain
while fishing last summer, and

, for awhile it was thought he
'' would not play this year. The

boys have not practiced but

e
will get down to it this week and

s
will take on anything. A return
game will be played in the arm^
ory with the Modoc team, probablythis week.

e| THE LINE UP
e Modocc 24 Dolphins 48

. forward
Crady 15) Thompson (8)

forward
'Defreest (2) Watson (11)

center
® Coheon (8) Hood (6)

guard
Anderson (3) Shannon (6)

guard
Rawlings (6) Rogers (4)

sub: Willing (13)

brink Child Dies
Tuesday Morning

t Little Annie Lac-a Frink, threeyear-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Frink, of Shallotte, died

early Tuesday morning following
an attack of pneumonia. The
child was playing about the house
Monday, and apparently was with
out fever. That night she became

very ill, and death came Tuesday
morning.

Funeral services were conductedTuesday afternoon at the Mintzcemetery with the Reverend
Lester Mintz in charge of the
last rites. Surviving are the fath-1
er and mother, three sisters, Doris,Marjorie and Conrtie; and two
brothers, John and Bryan.

IMPROVING
S.- B. Frink still is a patient

In the James Walker Memorial
Hospital. Wilmington, where he
has been a patient since he. suffereda fractured arm ten d4ys
ago. He -is reported to' be shovingsatisfactory improvement.
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Shad Fishermen
Seeking Earlier
Season Opening

Delegation From Four
Northeastern C o u n t i es
Appeared Tuesday BeforeBoard Of ConservationAnd Development

POINT TO PRICE
DIFFERENCE NOW

Various Reasons Advanced
By Delegation In FurtheringTheir Own Case

In Asking Early
Season

Fishermen of four coastal countiesprotested the '.ate opening
date for shad fishing to the State
Board of Conservation and Developmentin Raleigh Tuesday and

drew^an intimation that the sea|son would be advanced.
Pointing out that shad prices

range from $40 to $50 a box in
January, when the season is closed,compared with $10 to $12 in
the late months, the fishermen declaredthat profits would be increasedgreatly by opening and
closing the season earlier.
The Board offered several proposalsto the fishermen, with

sentiment apparently favoring ad|vancing the opening date three
days for every day the closing
date was advanced, with a 30-day
limit. Should the board adopt the
proposal, the gill net season would
be open from January 5 to April
5, rather than February 5 to
April 15, as at present, and the
nnnnH nnt SPflsnn WOtlld be ODen

*

from January 15 to April 25,
instead of February 15 to May 1.

It was pointed out that bucks
are more numerous than roe duringthe early months and that
the open season would do less
damage to spawning shad.
There is no restriction on shall

fishing in Virginia, and Georgia
and South Carolina permit shad
fishing January 1. These states
offer serious competition to North
Carolina fishermen, Clarence Midgetteof Dare County said.
The session was attended by

about 50 fishermen from Dare,
Chowan, Washington, Currituck
and Sampson Counties.

Shrimp Activity
Continues Here

Several Up-State Boats Are
Here In Addition To UnusualNumber Of Local
Boats Engaged In OffSeasonShrimping
An investigation Sunday revealedthat fourteen boats from

up-state, in addition to many
from other points in Brunswick
[county and a number from New
Hanover, were still at Southport,
busy with shrimp trawling and
fishing. It is understand that
every one of the up-state boats

1- 1 fhn
win remain neic iiiuluihu ij, mv

owners making their homes at
Southport. Two or three familiesof boat owners have already
moved in.
The program is to shrimp when

shrimp may be found during the
winter, convert the boats into
sport fishing craft for the use

of parties during the summer

an with the return of fall, the
shrimp nets will be taken up
again. All of the boats are

good ones. Three of them
arc fifty-footers and the othersarc close to that. Their
availability will add greatly to
bringing an enormous number of
sport fishing parties to Southportduring the summer, and the
town will profit thereby.
Last year there was often a

shortage of boats. This year it
looks as it things may be the
other way around. In fact, there
will be so many boats here that
it will be absolutely necessary to
do everthing possible towards
interesting sportsmen in coming
here and going fishing. This
should be easy.
The sport fishing will grow

this year into something that
will mean a great deal for

Southport. Last year there was

(Continued on Page 4)

Phoenix Club
Women Meet

'Hie Phoenix Home DemonstrationClub met with Mrs. Henry
Vcrzaal, January 10th. The meetingwas opened by Mrs. Oaslruyk,
President. "The Hong of the Open
Country" was sung, after which
the roll was called.
The new year books for 193$

were given out and discussed,
after a business meeting a Chinese
spelling match was held.
The hostess served delicious refreshments.Those were: Mrs.

Oastruyk, Mrs. Ernestine Thorpe,
Mrs. Joe P. Verzaai. Mrs. Ernest
Peterson, Mrs. Thurman Pinenbark,and. Mrs. .Henry Verzaai.
...One visitor alsp was present
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Clifton Moore I
yjlFor District F

*

Former Mayor Of Burgaw
And Now Practicing AttorneyThere Will Seek
Office Vacated By Judge
Cranmer

HE IS SECOND TO
ENTER THIS RACE

Native Of Pender County
Says That He Will Be
Ever Thoughtful Not
To Betray ConfidenceOf His Friends

Clifton L. Moore, Burgaw Attorney,announced this week that
he will be a candidate for Judge
of the Eighth Judicial District to
succeed Judge E. H. Cramner
who has announced his retirementat the end of the year.

In making the announcement
of his Candidacy, Mr. Moole said,
"The people of the Eighth JudicialDistrict are to be congratulatedupon the splendid character
and ability of the judges who
have served them in the past.
There are no greater names in
the history of any District in
North Carolina than those of
Stacy, Rountree and Cranmer. I
sincerely regret that Judge Cran-
mer did not decide to accept the
nomination again. It will be im-
possible to replace the qualities
of untarnished characters mental

War On Cats B
Widespread C<

*

. i
Offers Reward

For Fire Bug
County Forest Warden

Dawson Jones was in a fightingmood Tuesday, and with
just cause. "Somebody set
out eighteen fires in the
woods along the WilmingtonSouthporthighway Monday
afternoon between the couuty.
home and Mill Creek," he
said, ".lly towermen were 011

their job, otherwise we would
have lost a lot of acreage.
We managed to hold the toss
under twenty acres."
The forest warden authori-

zed the offer of a 850.00 re- j
ward for information leading
to the arrest and conviction j
of the |>er.son or persons res-

ponsible. "I'll pay it out of <

my own |>ockct if I have to,"
he said. I

Local Man Made i
State Inspector;

H. B. Smith Left Today For
Raleigh Where He Willi*
Assume The Duties As !

Chief Boiler Inspector
CI T~> Cnsith urall IrnAll'n 5nilf h.
n. i_». OIIIJLII, ntn niiwnii

port man, has received his ap- j1
pointment as Chief Boiler Inspec- '

tor for the State. He left this:'
morning: for Raleigh to begin his 11
duties. It is understood that the

Iwork will entail his making his j,
headquarters at some certrally;1
located point, the duties being to
cover the whole state.
A field of 16 men started the

examination for the position. This
examination was a long and dif-1
fictilt one, all applicants being
supposed to put in a full day and
a half. Of the sixteen, Mr. Smith' 1
was the only man still in the i

running at the conclusion of the I
first day. An assistant, as well <

as a chief, was desired and it is *

understood that none of the otherstaking the examination secur- i

cd a rating that was even high i

enough to qualify them for this <

secondary position. \

" " -1 ....... rrStateAdvertisi:
Coming Hei

Bill Sharpc, headman" of
the Publicity Works for the
North Carolina State Advertising,is coming to town Saturdayfor a day with the
Civic Club. The pending
visit is resulting in Ihc club
raising a SOS for six or a

dozen of the prettiest girls
or young women in Southl>ort.
The warning i3 given that

facial charms, alone, will not
serve. The desired pulchritudemust go all. the way.
The aid that volunteers will
have to furnish equipment
in the way of bathing suits,
and a trip over to Fort Caswellis entailed Over there,
the hatiling suits will be donnedand the girls will be i
invited to go swimming in s

the hot water pool arid also to
stand beneath an Improvised

,0T
4ED EVERY WEDNESDAY

inters Race
Resident Judge

CLIi TON MOOftE

acumen legal talent and judicial
temperament which wereexemplifiedin him. I make this
statement despite the fact that il
is my opinion that the lawyers ol
this District are the equal ir

(Continued on page four) "

rings In
jrrespondence
Most Of The Sentiment
Appears To Be Againsl
The Marauding Housecat,And Many Favoi
Reduction

CHALK WRITES
ABOUT MATTEF

State Came Commissionei
Asks For Frank Advice
From SportsmenRegardingQuail c.

ation
That cat situation is getting

kind of perplexing. Following
local barrages last week, bar
rages that described the cat ai

the most destructive enemy ol

fame birds, the Southport Civi(
Club has been receiving letter.'
from all over North Carolina anc

some from South Carolina am

Ceorgia. It looks like othci
places will also be heard from ir
plenty in duo time. The genera
sentiment is that the sportsmen
hVill have to kill the vagranl
:ats in the woods, or else.
The most convincing argument

:amc from John D. Chalk, State
lame Commissioner. He wrote
:he club that he was almost
ynched in 1935 when the Board
shortened the quail hunting seasonby about 15 days, upon a

ecommcndation that he was

forced to make. Despite this
eduction in the open season,

Tiadc in 1935, Mr. Clark feels
limself with the absolute necessityof asking that the open seasonbe further shortened this
fear. ,

Expressing himself as being
n hearty accord with all the

(Continued on page 4)

Athletic Meet
Held At Bolivia

Coaches and principals oi
Brunswick county high schools
net Monday evening at, Bolivia
re discuss adoption of rules
revering eligibility for the Brunsvickcounty basketball series.
Due to the absence of several

nembers. final aation on the
natter was postponed until an>thermeeting the last of this
veck.

tig Man <

e For Pictures
shower at the well. This
will not be as cold as it
sounds, the water is guaranteedto have a natural .temperatureof at least 90 degrees.
The ordeal won't lake long,

Mr. Sharpe is bringing song-
sort of a, wonderful camera

with him and he has already, ,

sworn to the Civio Cljib that
a picture of girls in bathingsuits despoiling then)-,
selves in natural water 4ii. lanuary,will make a hit
with all the big newspapers
in the United States, apd
some in Canada. This", says
Bill, "is going to be .at: unusualpicture, for North CarolinainJanuary."Aftersome group pictures
are made, the fairest of the
fair may be requi'retf to, dp
.some individual posing j jijr ;

- (Coptinued on page- four)
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The Pilot Covers
Brunswick County V 11

r $1.50 PER YEAR fjl
Chairman Powell j

> Warns Employers i I
Of Late Reports |
Unless Full 1.8 Percent Of I

1937 Payrolls Of Cover- I
ed Employers Is Paid I
This Month, Rate Will B
Be Increased I

QUARTERLY REPORTS I
ARE DUE THIS MONTH I

The Commission Will Have I
To Enforce The Law On J I
Delinquent Employers B
In Order To Make B
Proper Payments, I
Says Director B

Attention of employers of North
Carolina is called to several 1m-

portant phases ;n tne UnemploymentCompensation Law admin- J
istration at the beginning of the j.
New Year by Charles G. Powell,
chairman of the commission, as

follows:
Unless the full amount of the

1.8 percent of 1937 payrolls of
covered employers is paid to the
State commission during this mo-
nth. January, the U. S. Bureau '1
of Internal Revenue will assess j
and collect the full two per cent ' 1

j levied by the Federal Government, - j
; and net just the two-tenths of il
> one per cent. The State commis- j
sion is required by the State law
to collect the 1.8 per cent, which
means, that it covered employers
fail to pay the State commis- it
slon in Januaty. they cannot get

'

credit for the State payment and
will thus lave to pay 3.8 per Jj

1 r * a. e la
i cum, uisicau ui iwu |«:i a'lii iur

The rale ,,f contributions for I
1 1938 and .n -a for is tin op per |fl
t crnl, as levied by the Federal fl
. Government, of which the State $fl
. commission collects 2.7 per cent fl
monthly and the Biti"au of In- * Iflternal Revenue cob'.eta three- '

tenths of one per rent after the fleni of th'3 year. The rate was ; fl.9 per cent in 1936 ami 1.8 per
.cent in 1937. I

r Quarterly wage reports, of the ifl
wages earned by workers during ' jflthe last quarter of 1937, are due )}fl

t
hi laruouiy.. Any jemnhjjejg ^ lyho .|rtfl
nave riot made reports for eaiTier iffl
quarters in 1937 should do so ] I

; at once, as li:a State iaw is very I ifl
; specific in levying a fine and im- j ifl

posing a sentence for failure to
ii make the required reports at the ifl
f time designated. The commission
j has been as lenient as possible. . fl
i but will have t< enforce the law I IS
1 on delinquent employers, in order j fl
I to make the piopcr payments to ifl

eligible unentployed workers, Di- i ifl
i rector It,. YV. Price of the Un- I flemployment Compensation Divi- j iflsion advises. fl

Weil Known Boy ill
Is Grid Leader I I

A1 Burris, Nephew Of ifl
Mrs. W. G Butler lifl
Mrs. Bessie Watson, Will

II Captain Maryville Col- flfl
lege Football Team 'jfl
A1 Burris, a regular "summer flflvisitor to Southport and nephew |iflof Mrs. W. G. Butler and Mrs.

Bessie Watson, recently was el- jnflected captain of next year's footballteam at Maryville College. ifl
Young Burris is tho son of Mr. ||Jfland Mrs. Alva Burris, of Cake- III

land, Fla. but goes to college at 1 fl
Maryville, in Tennessee. .fl
For the past two years he has

been regular quarterback on his J B
college football team, and through 1 fl
his brilliant, wdrk as signal caller I H
this fall earned the right to lead
his team next year.. fl
Young Burris also is a good I I

baseball player. >1
i

~* |H
Tide Table! 1

Following Is tips tide table I
for Soulhport during the next flfl
week. These hours are appro- ffl
xlmately correct aud were for- |M
nlshed The State* Port Pilot
through the courtesy of tbe jHj
Cape Fear Pilot's Association. ]!
High Tide . Low Tide; MB

TIDE TABLE \'

'Thursday, DecrtnWeV ^ 23 J#B
12:36 a. mi. 8:36 a.m. <j|B
.12:50 Pi m. 7:10 p. m. |nFriday. December 24
1:31 :a. iu. , 7:43 a. m. .tO
1:13 p..in. 8:|0 p. in. (H

; j Saturday, Deeepiber . 25 wfB
2:25 a. ui,, ;'*8:48 a. m.' |l2>4l p.iu. - s 9:08 p.m. M

Sunday, December 26 t IjjBJ
3:20 a, m.. 0:47 a. m. 99
3:41 p. m. 10:02 p. iu. 1

Monday,.. December 37 19
1:17 a.m. 10:40 a.m. WM
4:43,p. ill. ,. , 10:f>0 p. m.

Tuesday. December 28
5lU2 a..ip,",.,* .11:30 a. m.H
5:13 ,P-*pi, ; .1*1:88
1 "Wednesday, December 29 |fl|

6:00 a,*ra. SB
ff;2!F.PvTa. 12:18 p. m.
. ... '« »-4. .wAet... /. »

.'i.i .JiV *n» n« ".i nH


